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THE WAY IT HAPPENED

In 1683, the province of  New York was
divided into twelve count i€s,  each
named to honor James II, Duke of York
and Albanyr or one of his fami ly mem-
bers.  Ten of these count ies were in
what is now cal led New York State
and two from Maine and Massachusetts.

The ten or iginal  count ies of  New
York were: Albany, New York,  West
Chester,  UIster,  Dutchess, Orange,
Richmond, t<ings , Queehs , and
Suffolk. The remaining two coun-
t ies,  Duke and Cornwal l ,  were also
claimed by Maine and l4assachusetts.
The is lands on the sea-coast of  Maine
being claimed by James were cal led
the County of Cornwall and his other
claim was Marthars Vineyard and Nan-
tucket Is lands in Massachusetts.
These he cal led the Duke t  s County.
Massachusetts refused to give them
up and James f inal ly y ielded his
claim to them.

From 1683 unt i l  L772 al l  the
terr i tory,  that was north and west
of what was then Ulster Count lz,  was
included in Albany County. On
March 12, 1772 Albany County was
divided and two new counties were
f ormed, name ly , Tryon (now Mont-
gomery County) and Charlotte (now
Washington County ) . Tryon , Ert that
time, was two hundred miles wide on
i ts eastern border and stretched
westerly two hundre'd seventy miles
to the shores of  Lakes Er ie.

Charlot te County encompassed al l  the
northern part  of  the state east of
Tryon and included the west hal f  of
what is now the state of Vermont.
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THANKSGIVING
by April Alderman
Stephentown Elementary School

On Thanksgiving Day American
fami l ies gather around tables f i l led
with food and give thanks for the
blessings of  the past year.  In
ki tchens across the cont inent women
hurry about preparing turkey, cran-
berry sauce, and pumpkin pie.  This
hol iday has been celebrated since
the Pi lgr ims f i rst  set  aside an
occasion to thank God for a plent i -
fu l  harvest.

The Pi lgr ims held the f i rst  Thanks-
giv ing at  Plymouth, I" lassachuseLts
in October L62I.  When the bi t ter
winter of  1620 was over,  they had
known hunger and sickness had
carr ied away hal f  the band of about
10 0 set t lers .

But l i fe was better now. The seeds
sown ear ly in L62I had produced a
harvest that al lowed them to in-
crease their  scanty rat ions.  The
sett lers were enjoying good heal th.
Work was going ahead on the houses.
They walked peaceful ly and safely in
the woods for they had made friends
with the rndians and signed a long
last ing Peace Treaty wi th Chief
Massasoi t .  Because of  their  good
fortune, the Pi lgr ims decreed a
hol iday so they might rejoice to-
gether.

We should try to keep things in per-
spective. After all, 50 years from
now history students will be yawning
over the things we are worrying
about today.
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***
Welcome to the following new members:
Donald Bowman Victor Lewin
Patricia Bowman Jo Ellen Mumford
Easter Burr Stephen Mr:nrford
Charlesetta Anne Itlarie Nobman

Carpenter Richard Nobman
Jane Dwyer James Saxby
Bruce E1well Maureen Sa><by
Patricia Evans Edith Strobl
W. Gordon Goold Erich Strbbl
Kay Hoffman Everett Tatro
Linda Holder Jennie Tatro
Arthur Koepp Laura Zwack
tssther Koepp

***
Meetings are held at the Town HaIl
on the first Monday evening of each
month except January and February.
Read The Echo for current information.

***
HELP, PLEASE

If you have a gravestone in your back
yard, under the l i lac bush, in the
woods please be s.ur?e to let uS know.
We wish to record all gravestones and
that reguires the help of all the
people in (and out of ) town. Phone
733-5064 or wri te E Liv ing Gravestones,
Stephentown, NY 12168.
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This was the disputed territory
known as the New Harnpshire Grants.

On the 24|-n. day of lvlarch , L772 the
section of Albany County, that is
now Rensselaer Cor:nty, was divided
into four districts: Renssel#w)tck,
Schaght icoke, I loosick,  Pi t tstown.
These districts remained as such
until after ttre Revolutionary War.
In L778, the designat ion of  "distr ict"
was eliminated and the four districts
became towns in A1bany County.

Pittsto\{n had previously been
erected as a "township by patentn
in 176I. Stephentown was formed,
from Renssela?w1zck in L784. rn l-7gL,
Rensselaer County rrras formed and
Troy was also rernoved from Ren-
ssela"rwftck. On March 18, lTgI
Petersburgh was removed from
Stephentown.

Thus in 1791, there were seven lowns
in Rensselaer County: Rensselaerwltck,
I loosick,  Troy, Schaght icoke, Pi t ts-
town, Petersburgh, and Stephentown.
Greenbush was formed from Renssel-
f::urytck in 1792 and fchodack was
fomed from Renssela"rwyck on March
LJ, 1795. On that date,  Renssel-
a'lruYck ceased to be a town in
Rensselaer County.

From these seven 'lmother towns" of
Rensselaer County, other towns have
been set off and subdivided, unti l
the county contained its present
number of towns.

***
STEPHENTOT^IN I S BERM

Stephentown(s berm is. our raised
plant ing at  the intersect ion of  Rts.
22 & 43.

We really expected it would be remov-
ed and all that would remain would be
a picture in our minds of how pretty
the berm and the village looked that
Bicentennial sunmler of I 84.

Greer Fitt ing, Conrnissioner of Parks



and person of action, turned the
project over to the Pioneer
Youth Group of the First Baptist
Church. These young people with the
help of  Zema's Nursery,  chose and
planted flowers which have given us
a second year of beauty.

We extend our appreciation to the
Pioneers and to Greer who watered and
maintained ttre planting throughout
the summer and fall.

FROM OUR CUNATOdS DESK

Our Curator has collected articles on
al l  forms of craf t ,  t radi t ions, usag€se
which did or might have applied to the
resident of Stephentown. She. would be
happy to share these bits and pieces.
Do you want to build a stone wall,
learn the history of s' f and f ' '  s in the
old writ ings r discover how to t ighten
the rope on your old bed which is sag-
gingr or how to use seaweed and its
extracts ?

***
The Museum CommiLtee has special
interest in the following collect-
ions: button hooks, Farmerrs Almanacs,
Boy and GirI Scout llandbooks. We
would welcome additions to these
col lect ions. Papers or art i facts
relating to the Armed Se.rvices or
rdars would be appreciated also.

***

UPDATE

It was fun the Strawberry FestivaL/
Craft show in July, the Church Tour
in August, the Boat Trip on the lludson
and Tag Sale in October.

Now we anticipate a new publication
"Epithaphs in ttre OnIy Stephentown
on Earth" written by Betty McCIave
and published by the Historical
Society.

At our recent meetingsr we heard Ray
Carpenter recall an earl ier t ime at the
Gardner Farms near the MA,/NY line. We
were entertained by Marsha Cutting
singing old loca1 folk songs. In
November we will be treated to a EaLk/
slide show on "the Millsr of Renss.ela-rwyck"
by Shirley Dr:nn of East Greenbush.

As always, there wi l l  be good fun
and eats at our December 9 Christ-
mas Part lz.  Come AII .

***

19th CENTURY FACE WITH 21st
CENTURY SOUL

Clara Reynold remembers walking
up Presbyter ian Hi l l  Road eighly
years ago to visit the Graves farm-
house. The same house has been
moved back fifty feet from its
or iginal  s i te and raised onto a new
twelve foot high concrete foundation.
The old house is battered and bruised
but thanks to Jim and l.{aureen Saxby
i t  is beginning to display a proud
new presence.

This sluuner Jim and Maureen made a
courageous decision cal led "rest-
orat ion".  Whi le retaining the
style and proportions of the 19th
century,  they're solv ing the in-
sul-ation and space problems of
the inter ior.

Wearing dust masks and head covers
theyrve started the hands-on chal-
lenge of peeling, prying and strip-
ping away layers of sheet rock,
horse h.air  p laster,  lathe and
planking. The I '7" to 23" wide walI
planks were covered with newspapers.
One of these, The ? York Observer
is date April 9 , IF-7[. Artifacts,
found during the labor of "gutting"
the interior r are being collected
and referred to Pedigreed Houses
Corrsnittee for analysis. Thus far
the best guesstimate regarding age
is 725 years (1860) .  f f  any of  our
readers has pert inent informat ion,
photos
member

stor ies please inform a
the Histor ical  Society.

Father Francis Byrnes l ived in the
house from 1970-1985. J.  Farnum was
a prior owner and the original
owners were the Graves family. Troy
Court House deeds wil l  be studied
to uncover more detai ls.
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QUESTTON OF PROGRESS : !  !
D

If one were to go on a shopping spree
in Stephentown Center these days, about
all one could purchase would be a few
boards at the loca1 sawmill. fn speak:,
ing to He1en Lapp who lives on th.e road
named after her fatherts fami ly,  Newton
Road, she tel ls of  a di f ferent day.

He1en r  € l t  82 years of  age, recal ls
the day that there were four general
stores in Stephentown Center. Three
of these stores sold gasol ine and one
even repaired watches and clocks.
These store were owned by Martin
Chittenden, Duane Newton, Horatio
Coleman, and Howard Clark.

School buses were no problem because
they had none. The local educational
institution was on the main road and
the bui ld ing st i l l  stands there un-

occupied. The Frewi l l  Bapt ist
Church (better know as the Step-
hentown Center Baptist Church)
stands and serves as it has through
the past 200 years.  The post of f ic<
was a local senrice and gave
identity to the conrmunity.

He1en Lapp, with pr ide, speaks of
being born, rais€d, and marr ied in
the house she now occupies. It was
formerly owned by her father and
later by her husban Waldron, now
deceased.

Modern day progress has erased most
local landmarks and replaced them
witfr the convenience of the paved
road, automobile, bus and telephone.
Helen is not quite sure it is
progress !
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